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LEA.5T!tk TH-ANK..OftPIkINdi3.

RMAAWA ORPn:ANAGE.

A dead Christ could do nothing for us, but a living Christ
15 able and %villing to do more than wc can ask, and IlBe-
cause He lives we shall ]ive also." His great gift, to us whio
wvill receive it, is life forevermore. Therefore no Thank-
offering shall be more willingly, cheerfully, joyfully given
than this Easter one.

You ahi know that
it was decided at
Board Meeting in
Kingston, thatt aur
Easter Thank-offer--
ings should go to
japan this year, as
buildings there wcre
so much necded.

Thtof thc Auxuliar-
les, ta the "lMather-
school ln Tokcyo "

whose good influ
c'nces have inoulded
so many youthfuh
lives throueli p.it
years. The Thank--
offering [rom Mission
Circles and Bands
for a new building iii
Kanazawa, also much
needeci. MLWc givc
you again the picture
that Nvas given last March of the inmates of the present
orphanage. Vau will reniember Miss Veasey's intere-sting
description of theni ail. Of the Christian matran, Okumura
San, 'who stands behind ini the centre. 0f her two Christian
sons, one nt either end of the saie row, the eldest of whom
had already leit the Orphanage to take a Normal School
course, and w'ho had said: 441 mean ta teach Christianity
wherever 1 go, just the sanie as if 1 were a preacher."

Then yau will ail recagnize Matako San, IlHerbie Bel-
Iamy's boy," the boy in îvhom he took so great an inte-cest,
and for wvhonî he workcd so unselflshly. This new "lOr-
phanage " will be called "lThe Herbie Bellamny Orphanage»
in memory of dear littie Herbie, and na doubt niany of yol!
wvi1l gave ail the more ghadly because of your loving interest
in that dear littie w'orker. We think nothing could phease
hlm more, even in Heaven, than to know that this ivish of
his heart had been carried out. And is not this cause dear

to the heart of the
Ioving Saviour tao;
Does he not care for
the little orphans of
japan, even as he
cares for yau, the
children of this high-
]y favored land? He
wants you ail for His
kingdom.

The one ini centre
of front rowv 15 littie
0 Teru San, the lit-
tic ane whose poor
inother wvas about ta
sell her for a dollar
when she was rescued
by the Alissionaries.
Should we not give
these hittie otherwise
friendless arphans a
gcod, conifortable
home?

To know that the
new building in Tokyo 15 needed %ve have anhy to remem-
ber the heavy earthquaces of '92 and '94 %vhich shoolc the
present building to, its foundations Theni last year wc
hecard of twvo or thc little girls praying for fine weather for
a school entertainment, bucause l"Our building is so old
that the rains enters, and it would have been very digrae-
able ta have tubs, etc, standing round on such an occa-
sion ;» and again, "We fiad a typhoon niglit before last
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